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FLOODS.CONGRESS. THE CORNER-STON- E

OF THE AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

A Womaa 'a Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been ma le and that too by a lady in thiscoutty. Disoaae fastened its clutchupon her and for seven years she with-
stood iu severest tests, but her vital or-
gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she cough-
ed incessantly and could not sleep. Kheb
ru....

ught of us a. .bottle of
.
Dr.
. Kins. S New

sented the conference report
on the naval appropriation bill.

Mr. Herbert stated that, as
agreed to in conference, the bill pro-
vided for four cruisers and three gun
boats. As it passed the House it
provided for three unarihored cruisers
and one armored cruiser The Senate
had stricken out the p.ovision for an
armored cruisr and in lieu thereof
bad profided for thrte gun boats
The House conferees had been ai.x
ions to obtain an armored cruiser,
while the fcSoaate coufeic.s had in-

sisted upo i huu bmis Tii confer-
ence oooiu. .vo uad determined to
provide both.

After a br ef discussion the ccLfer
ence repo t wi ag.eed to without
division,

rOWLE AT UEVUKKKOSyiLE,K-
,' t i I

lie Make n rrefoiil Iinpivttloii.
Special to the News and Olipervcr.

IlESDEBSOlfVIIxk, l C, 21
K otwithatao dicgja io!en$ ;i.iorm in
the inorniDg,.a laige erowd taet Judge
Fowle and part; hre to4av- - lhe
court house waas packed apd manj
were unable to Mar the Bpeecbca of
Fowle, Finger and tavidson, which
exceeded the, expectations of the aud-
ience: Judge Fowlo appeal to the
people of thej West iibehajf of the
aqpport of . the East ffiA county rot-ernme- nt

was magnificent and made a
profound impressi&n. The spirits of
the Democrats are high. We are or-

ganizing thoroughly ajpd hope to put
Hendeison in tbo peniooratia column
inovember.. f f

A StnMllon t Krllerllle.

rounding, donated by Mr. R. S. Tul-le-

valued at $4,000.
2. The use of twenty acres of land

in the State Fair Ground, donated by
directors of State Fair, valued at
$2,000:

3. Three hundred acres of 'land,
the Camp Mangum tract, located
about three-quarte- rf of a mile west of
ths building, valued at $5,000. .

4. The Exposition building,, do-
nated by the Raleigh stockholders,
and valued at $3,000.

5. Surplus of the Agricultural- De-
partment, $14,000 per annum, con-
tingent upon continued exist once of
the fertilizer tax.

6. Tbe direct donations of the city
of Raleigh in money, $8,000.

7. The accumulated assets of : the
Industrial School set aside under ' act
of 1885, amounting to $5,000. ;

8. The materials and labor fur-
nished and to be furnished by the; di-

rectors of the penitentiary, valued at
$6,000.

9. The State's certificate of indebt-
edness for the Land Scrip Fund, $7,-50- 0

a year, a permanent endowment,
if good government .continues, of
$125,000. ,

10. The appropriations under the
Hatch act, $15,000 per annum, equiv-
alent, under certain limitation?, to an
endowment of $300,000. Total, $472,-00- 0.

r

11. The earnest labors of 500 of our
best citizens and the best wishes pf
many thousand others.

it
Grand

I
total..: To be....estimated

- .. by
w

:

THEY DO GREAT DAMAGE IN
THE' NORTHWEST.

i

THE BU1N WBOUcjlHT IM THE NEIGHBOR

HOOD or PITTSBUBO, PAj THE LO68

or Lira asi) of profebtt
OTHEB NEWS.

By releitraph to the hews and Otwerrer.

PiTTstuBo, Pa, August 22 The
flood has reached its limit- - Lowlands
are submerged and the damage is
great. The loes by destruction of
crops is immense. Bridges, stables
and out-hous- es were , whirled away
before the rdsliing flood. At Mo-Keesp-

an ice pond on a hill burst
and tne flood swept away two houses
on Fifth Avenue.; An Italian laborer
was in a long cult ert when it caved
in and he was covered by tons of de-
bris. At Greenaburg many people
were driven from their homes and
several stores were wrecked.

A Hungarian cjmp below town was
submerged and many of the people
barely escaped drown ng. The towns
of Larimer, Shafton, Irwin, Penn
and Manor are partially under water,
and many of the inhabitants are living
in the upper stories of their houses.
In the mountains the headwaters of
Bald Eagle creek, ; Spruce creek and
Junction river are I swollen beyond all
bounds. The freshest ia great in
destruction and covers Blair, Cambey,
Center and Huntingdon sections of
Pennsylvania. Ia this city the water
got up into lhe fly pita of many of the
mills and factories and caused a sus- -

Eensipn of work.; The Polish
of Shanty Town were

again; compelled to remove their
goods and are now encamped on
the banks of the river. The railroads
are the greatest sufferers in this sec-
tion. No trains have arrived or de
parted over the . Baltimore & Ohio
since yesterday morning. At Osceola

A 1 ? it. l't 1 itstation, on tne eastern division, tney
have seven acres of land-slide- , while
every i bridge and" culvert on the
Wheeling division has been washed
away. ' The 'Pennsylvania main line
eastward has had a washout at Lari-
mer, and last night trains were run
over the West Penn8)lvauia division
from Elairsville. The tracks of the
latter are now under five feet
of water, however, and no
through trains will arrive
or depart before tomorrow.
Eastern through j trains doe
at 11 o'clock last evening are still on
the road. They are living at Derry,
Pennsylvania, and ;are being well
cared for. The washout is the great
est in the history of the road.

On the Pittsburg, Vireinia &
Charleston railroad djo trains are run
ning south of Dravaburg, 12 miles
from this city. The Itracks are cov
ered with debris and many bridges
have been swept away. The Chartier
branch of the Pan Handle road ia
also obstructed, and! no trains are
running. The Pittsburg & Western
tracks are three feet under water, but

i
traffic, although delayed, has not been
suspended. The Fort Wayne, Pan
Handle, Cleveland & ! Pittsburg and
the Alleghany Valley oada have been
more fortunate and trains are
moving as usual The Castle and
Shannon railroad suffers the loss of a
bridge at Smiths station and between
Fair Haven and Cooley, two heavy
landslides covered the track. The
large force of men at work will hard
ly have the track cleared today. All
travel is suspended. The .telegraph
service is badly crippled, the poles
and wires are down in all dueotions
and business greatly delayed

CHAPEL, HILL. CLEV KUAN D, FOWLS
A!IU BTJHil CLUB.

Speech pf Jamea S. Hatualna;. Xq.
Cor, oi the News and Observer

A large and ' enthusiastic audience
of Democrats assembled at Thurman
Hall the evening of A'rnst 22d to
hear James S. Manning, , of Dir-ha-

who bad been invited to address
the Cleveland, Fowle and Bunn Club
of this place. His effort was a suc-
cess in every respect and will aid ma
terially in carrying this township for
the Democratic party. Buch a clear
and judicious presentation of the po-
litical situation of our cduntr.v; such
a review of the history of the Repub-
lican party, with the accompanying
exposure of failure toj redeem its
pledges, of insult to the iLat men of
the South, of robb. ry au4 corruption;
such a strong statement df the claims
of the Democratic party for endorse-
ment and support in the present cam-
paign, was a means of instruction and
a source of great pleasurejjo our par-
ty's forces in this community. A fine
campaign speech, it Will (ong be re-
membered by his many friends here.
Mr. it. jj. Uarr echoed the sentiment
of the audience when het remarked :

I am a stronger Democrat than ever
before, and know now whyi've always
been one." The president, Mr. R. S.
McRae, then thanked the speaker on
behalf of the club, and. d the
meeting adjourned. S. C. H. -

Spirit erthe8tate
The laws of North Carolina on the

prohibition question are ad plain that
we scarcely thick it neceslary to al--
lude to them,- - but an attempt was
made on Saturday to icake men feal
they were acting in bad faith in sup
porting any party with such records
as had been pictured to them. Prohibi-
tion should not be brought into poli

os- - It is not a parly i measure.
There are prohibitionists that belong
to each of the oarties. In the pres
ent campaign it is worked for all it is
worth by tbe Republicans. Lenoir
Topic j . I

Wall Paper is cheaper 'just now
thiu ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) eat follows:
3ts, ana iu eacu, i2-ou- y 910 ana
$20 each. Prices named art one-ha- lf

former prices. : Special care! taken to
do good work, satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and finannfae-tur- er

of picture frames. Orders so-licit-ed

and promptly executed.
Pickled Oystkbs; Pickled j Oysters,

pint jar s, choice, 40c per jar; Turk's
Island 'Salt fur, freezing' FliTorisg
Extracts, Sauces, Ac, fcclat. E. J.
Hardin's. , Itt

I'ROCEEDISGS YESTERDAY IS
SENATE ANI? HOUSE.

MB. KECK TALKS SOMt MIGHTY BABD

SENSE WITH BXSVeOT'YO THE

HIST" TO KEEP tfp TAXES

OTHEB NEWB.

By Telegraph to Ui Xews ai)4 Qbserrtf.
WASHIKeTON, Aug. " 22 SltKATE

Mr. Beck"ofTered as an amend we u-
-

'the House tariff bill an addilioiiiti
section suspending uotil further or-

der of Congress all laws relating to
the sinking fund and had it referred
to the-- committee on finance M '

Beck also introduced a bill to repeal
all laws relating to the sinking fuud
and asked that it lie on the table until
he could see what would become of
his amendment to the tariff bill. He
said the four per cent bonds which
the Treasury was purchasing had
gone up in five months from 125 to
129 and 41 per cent bonds from lUb
to 108$. The meaning of that was
that Congress bad so arranged the
law that taxation had: to be kept
up bo as to provide fifty millions a
year for the sinking fund, while the
.Treasury had already bought over
$700,000,000 bonds more than the
sinking fund needed. There waa only

fraction over 200,U0u,0UU that
could possibly be bought before 1907
without paying any premium that the
holders of the bonds might ask, and
there was enough money lying idle in
the Treasury today to pay off every
one of the 4 per cent bonds' without
any embarrassment to; the gov-
ernment. The requirement of
the sinkinir fund, vhioh had
been a fraud for ten years,
was designed simply to main
tain taxes. He could I name, ten
men today in the United States who
by combination could buy up bonds
and hold them and the Secretary of
tt)e Treasury be forced (as the law
ndw stood) to pay $200,000,000 for
every $100,000,000 of bonds he ob
tained. The sinking fund was main-
tained for no other purpose 'than to
koep up taxes and to put ' money in
tte rockets of the bondholders by
enabling them to combine " together.
They had already (within five months)
put up the price of bonds S per cent
and they would put it up 5 per cent
within the year unless the sinking
fund law were repealed. .
This was an outrage on the taxpayers
of the country and an outrage upon
a decent legislation. He wanted his
bill to lie on the table till he could
see whether the finance committee
would not agree to suspend ope-
ration of the sinking fund, if ' it did
not he would ask the Senate to pass
his bill. 1

"

Mr. Teller, Is this a proper sub
ject of debate now t

rresiding oshcsr . it is not.
'U, ,J. IPP?V.part in the debfte.

Mr. Heck 1 would be glad to have
you do so. I would like to hear
somebody deny that sinking the fund
law ought to be repealed.
After some further discussion the bill
was. read a first and second time and
laid on the table- - -

The Senate then, on motion- - of Mr.
Call, proceeded to the consideration
of the Senate joint resolution appro--
oriatiner S2U0.0UU to suppress in
fection in the inter-Stat- e commerce
of the United States.

During the discussion. Mr. Yoor--
hees called attention to the fact that
he was reported in the newspapers as
not voting yesterday on the resolu-
tion for the ratification of the fisher
ies treaty (final vote; when the ; fact
was that he was paired and the pair
had been announced in the benate.

Hie discussion on the epidemic
joint resolution was continued at much
length by Senators Call, Tasco, Har
ris, Bpooner, lilair, Wilson oi xqwa,
Chandler, Plumb, Hale and Cockrell.

The committees substitute, was
amended in several particulars and
was adopted and the bill passed, i It
now reads that, in addition to the
unexpended balance of the fund here
tofore appropriated, the sum of 820U,
000, is hereby appropriated to be im
mediately available to be expended in
tbe discretion of tbe President of the
United States in aid of the State or
municipal boards of health or other
wise by such means as he shall deem
best to prevent the introduction of
cholera or yellow fever: into' the
United States from foreign countries
or into one State or Territory from
another or into the District .ov Co
lumbia from any State or into any
State or Territory from the said-D- i

trjet. '.j.'
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, gave notice

that he would tomorrow ask the Sea--
ate to proceed to the consideration bf
the repoit of the iudieiary committee
on the Jackson (Mississippi) election.

Mr. Chandler called up his resolu
tion heretofore offered in relation to
fraud and violence in the last Lduis
iana election and proceeded to ad
dress the Senate thereon.

In tbe course of his speech upon
the Louisiana election Mr, Chandler
remarked that in Texas they preferred
to hancr negroes rather than white
men. This stirred Mr. Reagan to. re-

sentment and he defended his State
from what he described as the reckless
impudence of Mr. Chandler. Mr.
Reacran was called to order by the
presiding officer (Mr. Ingalls and
withdrew the epithets he had applied
to Mr. Chandler.

Messrs. Coke, Spooner and Evarta
were drawn into iS discussion of the
Washington county, Texas, election
troubles, and Mr. Blair hoped that
tbe debate would impress on the
Texas Senators the necessity for the
nasbace of the Blair educational bill.r

Mr. Chandler resumed his remarks
on Louisiana and continued till the
Senate at 5.15 adjourned, Mr. Chan
dler still holding the floor.

HOUSE.
'I

Mr. Townahend, of Illinois, pre-
sented the conference report on the
army appropriation bill and explained
it.

The report was discussed by Messrs.
Tracr of New York. Sawyers of Texas,
Blount of Georgia and Townahend.

Pending debate the further coasid
eration-o- f the report was postponed
(ill tomorrow, gad Vt. Herbert pr6-

THE CEEEMOSIES YE 6TEBDAT EVENING -

AN AUSPICIOUS AND 8CCCESrCL

CCCA8IO- - -- THE' ADDRESS.

A -

The occasion of the laying of the
corner stone of the North Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical College
yesterday evening was an occasion
lon to be remembered in Raleigh
and the whole State.

Rvely is seen such a distinguished
gathering anywhere as did honor to
this occasion and ran ly was an event
ever solemnized which was emblem
atical of a greater or nobler interest
of any commonwealth.

As per appointment, the train
which w as to bear lhe party to the
site, pulled out of Hargett stieet de-

pot shortly after 1 30 clock. On it
were tne cream of the people of the
Capital city, and distinguished rep
resentatives from all over the South-
ern States.

The grand Lodge ol - Masons of
North Carolina arrived in a'body and
took their places on the train. A de-

lightful spin of five minutes brought
the excursionists within sight of the
building, now something more than
one story in height, and the party
dismounted

A walk of two hundred yards over
beautiful broad avenue, leading

from the railroad to the building,
brorght them to the spot.

Numerous seats bad been prepared
in front of the building, and also oth-
ers upon the floor of the structure
over which a large canvass had been
erected.

The Raleigh Cornet Band took its
position on the elevation and dis
coursed sweetly from its fund of har
monic beauties.

At 6 o'clock the exercises began,
and the solemn rites and ceremonies
of the order of Masons was proceeded
with.

Dr. Eugene Grissom, acting Grand
Master, Mr. John W. Thompson,
Grand Senior Warden, Dr. C. T.
Bailey, Grand Junior Warden, and
Gen.; W. R. Cox, Deputy Grand Mas-

ter, performed the ceremonies of
their respective otfioes.

When the stone was formally laid
in Lis place the following articles were
placed in it:

Articles deposited in corner-ston- e

of building of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts, Wednesday, August 22d,
1888;

1. Copy of Masonic Code of North
Carolina and amendments 1888.

2 Proceedings of Grand Lodge of
North Carolina, A. F. & A. M., 101st
Annual Communication, 1888.

3. Proceedings of Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons of North Car-
olina, 40th Annual Convocation, 1889.

4. progressive Farmer, Yol. 1, No.
February 10, 1886, and volume 3,

No. 27, August 21st, 1888.
5. Charlotte Democrat, December

24, 1880, and July 27, 1888.
6. Turner s North Carolina Alma

nac, laia, by his niece, Mrs. 11. V.
Ooley.

1. The West nd Sun, Rileigb,
C, August 5, 1885, by S. A.

Ashe, Jr.
8 North Carolina Farmer, by James

H. Enniss, August, 18S8.
9. Turner s North Carolina Alma

nac, by J. il. enniss, oouna volume,
870,1880, and years 188,1 to 1888,

both inclusive.
10. Speech of Hon. Z. B. Vance,

in Senate of United States, Monday,
August 6, 1888, on the Fisheries
Treatywith Great Britain.

11. iSews and Observer, Raleigh,
N. C. Januarv 1st. 1888. containinc
sketch of General William Lee David-
son, and copy of a bill to provide for
the erection of a monument to the
memory of Brigadier-Genera- l William
Lee Davidson, introduced by Senator
Vance, in the United States Senate,
January 4th, 1888, deposited by W.

Withers.
12. The State Chronicle, Raleigh,

N. 0 , Autrust 10, 1883
13. The Chatham Record, fittsboro,
C, August 16, 1888, and the Home,

Pittsboro, N. C, AuguBt 9, 1888, de-

posited by H M. Cowan.
14. A copy of tbe laws of the state

of North Carolina establishing the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, 1887, by W. S.
Primrose.

16 A memorial to the General As
sembly of 1885 concerning the need
of an Industrial School in North Car
olina, by the Watauga Club of RaV
eigh, N. C.

17. A copy oi the programme OI
the exercises of laying the corner
stone, by W- - S. Primrose.

18. A copy of the North Carolina
Speaker, 1887, by Eugene G. Harrell
and John B Neathery.

19. A copy of the North Carolina
Teacher, May, 1888, deposited by
Alfred Williams & Co.

20, Grand Officers assisting in the
ceremonies of laying this corner
stone.

21. North Carolina Baptist Alma- -

nao, 1888.
22. Biblical Recorder, August 22,

1888.
23. Internal ' Revenue Relic?, by

Mr. Leach.
24. A History of the Agricultural

and Mechanical College, by Mr. W. J,
Peele.

25. Agiicaltural Bulletin, August
1888- -

At the compie: ion of the ceremo
nies, Mr. V . a. rnmrose introduced
Mr. W. J. Peele; of Rtleiirb, the his
torian of the college.

Mr, Peele gave a minute history of
tbe college from its inception. His
address was complete, coBecutive and
comprehensive, and showed tl e most
careful research and investigation.
Owiog to the length of the address,
we regret that we are unable to pub
lish it as a whole, but will do so later.
Mr. Peele wound up his address with
a sublime peroration. Ilia closing
words were truly eloquent and evoked
cheer after cheer from the delighted
audience.

We append below an extract from
Mr. Peele's address, summarizing the
assets of the college.

THE ASSETS OF THE INSTITUTION.

i ihe site ana sixty kim sur

uuMj,crf ior v ousuraption ana was so
much ralievnrl nn tikm. A .4 A.- .: ft "Q iumshe Rleiit an nlirht and with nn iwti
has been miraculously cured. Uernameis Mrs. Luther Lutx A Thus write W.P.Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C ?

v--i, a iree trj.i ootue at Le, Johnson
Co'ii drug store.

Mercies model of the eaneatrian )

statue of General Robert E. U hi.
been placed on txhibition in Rich
mond. The model is satisfactorr to '

tbe members of the monument aasoa '

cistion, ard has been accepted.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
be used whn children are catting teeth. It ee

the little suHeror at once. It produces aat
uraU quiet sleep by relieving the children frompain, and the little rherub awakes aa "bright aa
J""iV,lV t pry pleasant to taate; soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-

lieves wind, regulates Uie bowels and ts the beat
known remedy lor dlarrhnea, vhetlier rising from
teething or other causes. Twenty Ave cents a
LXKUO.

Public Speaking.
Hon. E. W. Pou, Jr., will address

his fellow-citizen- s at Siler City on the
23d of August, and at Little River
Academy on the 31st instant.

Spies Wbttauh,
Chairman

Oh, if I onlsv had her oomnlexion.
Why it is easily obtained. Use Pozconi
Complexion Powders.

Admirers of. General Harrison
have etohn about all the pickets
from his fence to make souven r walk-
ing sticks.

By rap of rigs.
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
tbe system when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches. Colds, and
FeverB; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CaT.

John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral- -
itaieign, is. u.

Fob 'Feeble Folk.." Very choice
old French Brandy(Oognac.) specially
for medicinal use. Old Port (Wm.
and John Graham). Fine Sherries,
Dublin Porter, &c, &c Positively
no liquors sold to be drank on the
premises . J. Habdis.

Judge Thurman had ovations all
along the road from. Columbus, Ohio,
to Toledo and had a grand reception
in the latter city.

f
kw PUR E t

fenrtyynrvilja
MWIfnl I t II t I lf II

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of.homes for more than a gaarser
of aoentury. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, LhsS or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PJEUCE BAKING POWDEB CO.
srsw tors. cmoAeo, sr Lovu

W.HiRSlICKERICO.

Early Fall Trade.
We are prepared for

early Fall trade. We
have received our first
invoice of the new'
Failles Francaises,em-bracin- g

Blacks and all
the shades for Autumn
and Winter costumes.
This silk fabric ha a
soft velvet finisL, with
small round cord, and
is warranted to wear.

We are also receiving our first im-

portation direct from Rouboix,
France, of all-wo- ol Henrietta?, the
most desirable fabric in wool for cos-
tumes. This import order will em-
brace all the new shades and the fin-
ish will be the beet the world can
produce.

We have received the bulk of our
Shoe Stock the larceat and best
ever had. .

W. H. & B. S. TUCKER & CO,

Vaksrj'! Stlsssr hmikt.

tat disinfecting closets, store
DONT YOU1"??8- - oelUr. '. stablea,

ouUiousea. chicken coops, bfcd

taksry'i Sr4nMUktM Sata.
NEED Por diseases of the skin, and

scaup, sucn as letter, nngwera
eczema, acabier. aealy eras-- -

ONE OR dWuiLtshairT feet.

BisreeaafctaW ractiUn.

For Purifying the sick reosa.MORE OF exterminating maeeta, and
tuiaiuifttvuig aucMo genua

4

ImU'i Un ui luiw flatIn.
THESE or foot troubles.

Mma't ranter!

AEnoLKaii BIASUSISABute ataauiaot vv

"l

The H6ud then went iuto comuil
tee of the vhule on iL defaoi--- t y

appro;maMQ bill.
Mr. Em u s: of Missouri onred tin

amen Imem appropriating $462,482
to m et jttie deficiency for inland
transportation of mail on railn .d
routes. Aprreed to.

Mr. B'if er worth, of.Ohio, asked
unanimous consent to offef an amend
ment appropriating $10,000 for ih
benefit of, tb widow f ho Uu
Chief Justice Waite.

Mr. McMillin, of T uu-;- ob
jected.

Mr. BurBes ihen raised h point of
order on the first paragraph of the
Frenchs poliation claims point. The

Eoint was that although the House
items to be repeated in

the bill, that the action had been ta-
ken before the rules were adopted
and that consequently by the adop-
tion of the rules forbidding
the attachment of legislation to the
appropriation bill the former order
was revoked. The discussion upon
this point occupied the remainder of
the day's session, and without dis-
pensing of it the House at 5 o'clock
adjourned.

VELLOW KKVKK.

VEBV LITTLE CHANGE NO NdW CASES

HAD BEEN REPORTED.
Bjr Telrgraph to the News aod Observer.

Jacksonville, Fla , August 22
There is very little change in the sit
uation today- - Up to noon, ho new
cases had been reported and no
deaths. Light showers. The great
est difficulty under which the busi
ness community labors is the general
quarantine against the city, which ex
tends even to freight, and paralyzes
trade. Efforts are being made to
have the quarantine raised on freight
sent oat front Jacksonville, but aa
yet with little indication of success.

A TOWEB FALLS.

I'arryl ng With It th WfcoU f eke Fraatr a ,Nw Chareh
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 22. This
morning the tall and I want iful tower
of the new Church of tbe Covenant,
T Tt. II l -- 11 :v. -MJI. UMUIItl, IWWTi lOH Willi a
tremendous crash, taking with it the, t l.:-- . $ .v- .- :!.- -
CUWAV I1VU SS1 uvu lJ - tuo OU I IA vO
The loss is estimated at from $15,000
to $20,000. It lis not yet ascertained
what the exact fault in the construc
tion was or where the accountability
rests.

The British. ITraas on tha Treaty.
By Cable to tbe Mews and Observer.

London, Aug. 22 The Pall Mall
Uazette referring to the rejection of
the fisheries treaty sas it is thank-
ful the Chamberlain mission had not
made the difficulty more serious than
it was before. Senator Morgans
spe ch it says, was buncombe. The
rejection of the treaty simply rele-
gates the whole question to amicable
sentiment a'ter the' Presidential elec
tion. Neither Americans nor Eng-
lishmen are lunatics and the world
will not be plumed into a bath of
blood because opinions differ over a
kettle of fish. The matter will be
again negotiated alter tne election
and in the meantime we can cultivate
an india-rubber-l- ike forbearance and
a cool temper.

The o- - James Gazette says tbe
Modus Yirendi will continue for two
years and then matters will assume a
different complexion.

Tha Thnndarar tha Treaty.
By Cable to tbe News and Observer..

London. Aucust 22. The Times'
does not take part in the extravagant
alarm of the Democratic supporters
of the fisheries treaty concerning
possible conflict between England and
America as the result of its rejection.
The election of a new President, the
Times says, will see a wonderful calm- -

mg aown oi party passions, xnere
iB a shrewd suspicion expressed that
even Harrison, if elected, will find it
convenient to effect a similar settle
ment of the pending fishery disputes,
with enough colorable alteration In
details to save the pride of his party.

Collision ofSteasners.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

San Fbrncisoo, Aug. 21. The
steamer Oceanic, from Hong Kong
and Yokohama, at 10 o'clock this
morning, off Fort Point, just inside
tne entrance to this harbor, ran into
and sank the steamer City of Chester,
which sailed this morning for Eureka,
Cala "with a large number of passen
gers. She bad 71 cabin passengers,
the number of steerage passengers is
not known, i. thick fog prevailed.
It is known certainly that a
cood many lives have been lost, but
the full extent of the disaster is not
yet ascertained. j

ClaaraBttm Rea;lotiaa.
11; Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

New Yobk. Aumtst 22. The quar
antine commissioners have passed
resolutions declaring that domestic
vessels from all porta south of Cape
Henepin jnust stop at quarantine ior
inspection. In case there is sickness
on veisels they are required to stop at
tbe quarantine ship in tbe lower Day.

ratal Storaa la Harjrtaax.
By. Telegraph to the Kews and Observer,

Baltimoee, Mr., Aug. 22. - The
storm in the southern portion of tbe
State waa Terr severe. A cyclone
struck the village of Still Pond, Kent
county, with particular seventy
bouse was blown down and ten peo
ple were killed.

An Encliah newspaper oorre
nondent waa arrested in Paris for

1 calling a polioeman an Imbecile.

8roil to the St'ws ahd Observer.
Fayette ville N. 3, tVu,? 22 -- Sat

urday two nearoos wbre lodged in
jail here charged with in assault on a

ouDg white lady JJoniJay night. The
jailer .discovered three ' equads of
negroes around the jail armed with
guns, pistols, dirks, &c . He sent for
help and the few ". ciizens on the
streets at that hour,' L.'S) o'clock, and
the police went to hia ulsistacpe. The
negroes fled but thio vfero captured
and lodged in the prieoii from which
tHey hoped to release the prisoneis.
WeSnotday the toa Iwas exerted.
The negroes . made ' deltdly threats.
That brave body of soldiers, the Fay-etfcevil- le

Independeqt Company, was
fc.ti : ! .i .i ' ,
ueiu m ruaumeea ior any ouioreait.

This mornintr at 2 o'clock watchers
discovered bands of armed negroes
t; the jai'. The soldiers made a

swoop and captured; Beyeral more.
They are now on trial 'before four
magistrates. No grafe fears are felt
as to further trouble at present. The
excitement not being io great. It ap
pears that the necrroes were led by
Tom Broadfoot, an al office
holder, intelligent, and leader of his
race. Ibis makes toe white men
olid for Democracy. ''The color of a

man proclaims his politics aod every
white citizen of the State: would be
the same if he could kiiowlof the ma-
lignancy pf the Iiadigalel and; that
means negrcs in this eity?

A Snlcldc at Lonivbni-K- .

Special to the News and Observer. I
XiociSBcao, N. C, Aupust 22. John

Sullivan, white, aged about 55, for-
merly of Pennsylvania, bul resid ng
here fifteen years, committed suicide
this evening. He took Jaudanum and
also hung himself. Caysel unknown.

Sad Saleld la WrrL.
JSp cUl to the News and Observer.

Warehtoh,'N. C, Aujrust 22. rMr.
Slid. W. Nicholson, of th county,
aged about 70, committed suicide this
morning by jumping inva well, i He
had been confined to his bouse' for
Some time with heart trouble und of
late his mind had been weakening.

a nij

tatuw fr Cl. Holt to FwU.
I Buttaix) Ltthia SpKrses, Va.,
3 Aucrust 20. 1888.

lion. Daniel O. FovAt : I
Mr Deab Sib : I am delighted to

see from the papers that ;jou are
btaking such a brilliant eanf ase, and
ire so ably assisted by others on our
ticket, as well as by our ejectors and
other good speakers who feel a deep
interest in the success of our party.
1 had all my arrangements paade to
enter the canvasd the latter toart of
July, and was going to Baleigh on
the lbth July to arrange my appoint-
ments with Mr. Chairman Whitaker,
arid arrange through him with d

for a joint canvass I am
sorry to say on that very day .1 was
taken suddenly with a severe attack of
rente muscular rheumatism. It settled
laxny left limb and right handf No one
can ever know how great my suffer-
ings have been, unless it bo one who
has gone through the same ordeal.
For four weeks I could not leave my
room. As soon b I was abe to be
moved I was brought here; haJre been
here six days and am improving, much
to my relief,, of body and mind, as I
am! anxious to be on the canvass. My
physician says if I will remain here,
lone enoueh this water will effect a
permanent cure. My whole trouble
ia too much uric acid in my system.
With the assistance of crutches
I ani able to bo to the dining-room- .

Myjsystem, of course, is considerably
inn; down, and I am very weak- - No
one regrets more than I do mv ina
bility to be in. the canvass. I Such,
however, is the decree of a kihd and
AU-wia- e Providence, so I cheerfully
submit. : I am truly thankful 4am on
the up grade. I suffer more r less
each day, but am thankf ul to sly it is
not so great that I cannot beat it pa
tiently. - It will be several weeis yet
before I lean move about, aa my im
provement ia very slow. I know and
feel 1 am. certainly improving. f you
can find time I would be glad to re- -

ceiye a letter ,irom you.
Yours very truly, ',

i Thomas M. Holt.
--4-4

We Pockarjr.
Ujt. ofuie iiws and Qbaerrer. t

' i Kisston, N. O.. Aue. 21
0. II. Dockerv and T. P. Devereux

the nominees of he R&publicsn barty
respectively for Governor and Attor
ney uenerai, taiiea to nil their ap
pointment here today.

The appointment was thoroughly
advertised and at least two thousand
people, including Democrats and

from this and adjoining
counties, were hare to see aa well aB

to hear the two leaders of the Repub
lican party. Their non- - appearance,
to say the least oi it, has caused, peo-
ple to. lose confidence in them, and
the copsequences will be a gain Of at
least One hundred votes to the Dem
ocratic t ate ticket.

5 m VVib Dbi."

The news received from Bishop
Harris: in London continues steadily
unfavorable. Hib wife has reached
his bedside, but a dispatch sta'es'ithat
he is lying in an unconscious condi-
tion, and adds no word of encourage-
ment, j His friends have about aban-
doned all h'ope of hib recovery, f

u4 j
f) '

A i Alexie&n who attemDted to
swim across the Rio Grande at Utata-mor- as

ivas shot by the soldiers, mho
maintain a rigid quarantine against
xexaa. i t

Absolutely Pure.
Ibt powder never vanes, A marvel

A purity, strength and wholeecmenee.
. Mors eoonomloaJhan ordinary kinda and
'sABiunt be sold In competition with the

multitude of low test, abort weight,
alum or phoapnaM powaers, soia on if in
ana. BOTH. BaJoaa Powkb, Co., 1M

v all Street, New York. ;
'

Sold by W. C. ft A- - B. trtronaeh,5 i.d
I B Ktrr&ll A On- -

14 East Martin Street,

4yop0 yds

feert 'cer i rints al 5c, worth 7 e.

: -

4r9D00 yds.

Printed Satine Foulard, Navy bloc pint,
. ; 81 inches wide, at 7 M a yard,

i worth 13 c.

5Q) pair

I es ribbed hose, black and grey, at
lOo. a pair, worth 16c

Our New York Buyer

Purchased these good much below ttaeh
value, and we are setting tnem at

BARGAINS

and they will only last a few days.

! EDWARD FAS NACH,

JEWELER I OPTICIAN

aVLLBCW, I. 0

oOUTlllE and CLUSTER DI.UOIDM

Jold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
UorhamJs Sterling Bilvrware,BoKera

plated silverware, aay size and
weight of plain 18 karat c

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges t

and Medals made
to order.

lnr Optical Department
V' -

t Embraees an eodleM variety of Ium
which together with .our praotiofU expe-vJeo- ce

enables us to ooirt almost any
eVror of refraction in Myopia (nearaight),
HipormeUopi (far sight), Presbyopia
fold sight). Asthenopia Iweak sight) anU
nvbiK prompt relief from that distresa--

faa headache which Often accompanies
imperfect risisu

oUk artificial

Human Eyes
''3X. aad took like the natural organ

t a distance havinc a broken. &btbM mad wUhgot calV

ine iuiure historian of this institu-
tion; who shall write the second chap-
ter of its history, commencing with
the beginning of practical operations
by the board of trustees under the
aw of its establishment.
Mr. Peele was followed byGen.Rufus

Barringer, of Charlotte, who, in a
brief address, set forth the aims and
objects of the college, and spoke of
tbe importance of industrial and acri- -
cultural education.

Gov. Scales then made a brief and
appropriate address. He Baid that
he was proud, on behalf of North
Carolina, of this institution, and fore-
shadowed the groat good which would
oome out of it. Whatever his views
had been in the past with recard to
the expediency of establishing the
institution, he was ready to pledge
his hearty assurance of his best wishes
for its success.

Before the couclueion of the exer
cises Gov. Scales made a motion that

vote of thanks be tendered Mr.
Stanhope Pullen, the magnaninous
donor of .the splendid Rue of sixty
acres upon which the college stood.
This motion waa unanimously carried
by a rising vote.

Rev. L L. Nash then pronounced
the benediction and the crowd re-

turned to the city. - a

Tbe occasion was a Buocess in ev
ery particular and will always be re-
membered as one of the happiest
events in the history of Raleigh. The
members of the Iuter-Stat- e conven
tion attended in full numbers. The
entire attendance numbered nearly

thousand and included Raleigh's
best people and many of her most
beautiful ladies.

The AhauuiM Dcmoaratlc CoaTCBfoa.
Cor. of the Hews and Observer.

Oaks, N. C, August 20, 1888.
We had tbe largest and most en

thusiastic county convention at Gra
ham on Saturday we ever saw assem
bled, and the ticket that we nomi
nated is as good as we could make it.
After the convention we were highly
entertained by able speeches from
Mr. B. H. Bunn and Rev. G. W. San
derlin. From Graham we escorted
Mr. Sanderlin to Swepsonville, a
beautiful drive of five miles, where
he was to speak upon invitation of
the Cleveland and Fowle Demo-
cratic elub of Thompson town-
ship. Mr. E. M. Cook, the genial
superintendent of the cotton mills,
entertained Mr. Sanderlin, and I know
it was handsomely done, for after
supper he was escorted to the speak-
er's stand by Mr. Cook's elegant wife
and beautiful daughter who, to-

gether with twenty or more young
ladies of the villacre, decorated the
well-arrange- d speaker's stand with
flower b that breathed the aroma of
trne Democracy.

There are fifty-seve- n voters in tne
village and they were there all to- -

ether with the surrounding country,
?t is useless to attempt to describe
the speech. Everybody was delighted
and highly entertained.

Our club numbers about hall the
Democratic strength of the township,
with Vr. W. H. Bason, of Swepson
ville, as president. Our Democratic
strength is twenty per cent better
than itwo 'years ago, but forty per
cent less than it ought to be.

Very truly,
S. H. Webb,

Corresponding Secretary.

HAVOC OF WIND AND RAIN.

NEW OBLEAKS AND VICINITY BADLY SAV
AGED BY BAOING ELEMENTS.

The gale and heavy rainfall which
prevailed from Friday evening until
Sunday morning, did great damage in
New Orleans and throughout the
sugar belt, from Baton Rouge to the
Gulf, including all the rice section of
that State. Much of the sugar cane
and rice were blown flat on the
ground, and mauy sugar houses and
dwellings were damaged xne dam-
age to the sugar crop is roughly esti-

mated at from ten to twenty per cent
and to the rice crop twenty to fifty
per cent.

In tbe city many nouses were un
roofed, fences prostrated and trees
uprooted. The heavy rain on the
night of the 19th, for a time, flooded
the entire city. The rear portion of
the city, Claiborne, is still inundated,
the water in the canal being so high
that tbe drainage machines --are com-

paratively useless. Tbe city was in
darkness Sunday night, the electric
licht wires oomins in contact with
the wires of the telegraph and tele-
phone companies, and necessitating
the cutting off the electric current.

B Otfertaft-- Aeoeptaawaa.
By Telegraph to the Haws and Observer.

WAflHinoTO, Aug. 22 Bond offer-injr- a

today accxefirated f650,000i ac
ceptances $7,000 coupon fours, and
1100,000 registered fours, both at
128.. ;
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